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VOL. XXVIII. LONDON, JUNE, 1896. No. 6.

THlE LARGER SPECIES OF ARGYNNIS, AND THE
MYSTERY 0F THEIR LIFE HISTORY.

DY H-. H-. LYAIAN, ÏM. A., MONTREAL.

Althoughi the larger species of Argynnis wvhich fly in the Eastern part
f this Continent are known in ail their stages, through the inost valuable
bours of Mr. William H. Edwards, there r. e certain problems in regard
otheir life lîistory which have baffled the efforts of ail the entornologiss
ho have atteml)ted to solve them.

On page 1 24, Of Vol. VI. Of CAN. ENJT., Mr. Edwards wrote as
ollows :

"There are one or two points in the life bistory af the larger Argynnides that are
tyet clear. \Vitli us, Cyel miaie is an tbe wing from tbe 251h of May ta the iotb af
ne, as I have noticcd for several succtýssive years. Probably Apli-otilie neariy as soan,
Diai first app)eaZrs about tc 2othl Of J1ne. Shortiy after the ist of lune the fecmale

* ybele is ta bc seen, and bath sexes abound in the claver fields. 13y the end of june
de lias became scarce, and the individuals ta be seen have iast their iresbness and

aoken and w~orne It is certain that these cariy appearing feniales bave not 111atured
and laid thein, because at no tinie freon lune to Auigust will anything but rudi-
ary eggs bc fourni by dissecting, and the eggs (Io not becomne distinguishabie ta the
ntl Augiist. They then mature rapidly, and in a few days attain fulîl size. 1 amn

dent that no eggs are laid titi August. But about Uic first af that month, and ait
to near the end of it, there appear in great numbers both lresh mies and femaies,

a ust from- chrysalis, wvith no abrasion af the hairs an thorax betwcen the wings,
spot is the first ta show wveir. (I <int if an Ai:gyzins cauld fiy two days with-

us giving evidence ofi à ) Tliere are iiying at tbe saine time miany worn individuais,
xaiiy femnalcs. These iast are Uic first ta deposit their egg.s, but shortiy alter, and
*the tume ai frosts, the others aisa are in condition te, do the sanie. 1 sc no other
ation ai the appearance af these freshly emiergeci butterfiies than that they have

part ai the brood ai caterpiliars hatched the previouiýifall, some af 'vhich brood
dthe butterfiies that came out in May and June, and the remainder contimued in

* val or chrysalis state until August, and tipon these iast tbe perpetuation ai the
iargeiy depends, for nine-tenths af the june flighit mîust have been destroyed

efore August. If I amn righit the preparatary stages oi the August Gybele must
c cieven imonths aut ai thc tivelve."'
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On page 73, Of Vol. XII., CAN. ENT., Mr. Edwards referred to the
above extract and then continued as follows :

IlI noiarn of the opinion that there are two annual broods. The experience in
fait Of 1878, witb those ia.rvzl ofA/4cesis whichi proeeeded to ficed instead or goïngt in-o
letbargy, and passed twvo and three asouits within a very mauch shorter period than bas
been observed in the spring, showed that six iveeks in misuiner might flot improbabiy
be long enoughi for ail the changes. Perhaps aiso there are but four larvai nioults in the
surmmer brood, as in soine of the MelitSeas, thouglb there -re five in the wintcr brood.
Every stage wouid be shorteneci by the hot weather of Juiy. On 14th Tune, 1878, 1
sawv a pair of Cyliee flying in copulation. In ail instances where this has happened ivith
butterfiies under my observation, and the females have been secured (and this includes
Arg. Atlazlis and fyrina), eggs have been laid within a few hours after. Eggs laid
[5th Jane would allow about tîvo nionths for the several stages to imiago."

In Mr. Scudder's Butterfiies of New Englaud, on page 549, after
quoting in full the first of the above extracts, the author proceeds

"11No sucli interrupted series of emergences bas been ctetected in the history of our
three species in New England, but if, as is probable, this is a first step towards true
digoneutisni, it migbt well 1e looked for in Souîher New England, and should especi-
aily be soughit for in A. Ciele."

Mr. Scudd.er proceeds to say that in the North there is a prolonged
but uninterrupted ernergence of fresh material from the chrysalis and
suggests that the phienomnena rnay be attributed to Iethargy in the cater-
pillar, periodie and fixed in the South, castial and irregular ini the North.

The life history is given by Mr. Scudder as follows :
The insect is singte brooded in New -E ngland, passing the iwinter in the larval

suate. The caterpilUars beconie full grown in June,.,and the earliest butterfiies appear in
the latter part of June, solfetimes as cariy as the i6tb in the latitude of Boston, usually
flot xnuch before the 2 ist; becomne conîmon by the ist of July, wben the female first
emerges ; continue to escape from the chrysalis until at least the mniddle of July, and fly
until tbe mniddle of Septeiber and occasionaliy Inter. The butterfiies generally pair at
the end of July. but the egg dIo not begin to assume tbeir proper size until about the
mniddle of August, and arc not laid until the last of August or first of September. Miss
Soule obtained cggs in Stow, Vt., on August 20, xvhichi is the earliest Newv England
date known to me."

IlThe eggs batch in about fifteen days, but the caterpillars froni theni go immedi-
ately into hibernation without eating anything more than their egg shelîs. "

From 1868 to 1875', inclusive, I spent the summers, froin about the
z5thi July to the first iveêk in Septemnber, on Cape Elizabeth, near Port-
land, Me., and I obsered the phenomena of the second emergence
described by Mr. Edvards. When I first arrived the Argynnides wvere
llying, but in a worn and dilapidated condition, but about the ist of
August fresh examples appeared and 1 dibserved theni in copulation withl
somne of the worn oaies, but later only those of the second flight were
seen in coitu.
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On ist July, i891, when on a Doiniion Day excursion to Vau-
dreuil, Q., I observed a pair of A. Gybde in copulation, resting on a bush
within a yard of where I was standing. Obliviotis for th.- time of the
interest and importance of the fact, I did flot secure them, and so lost the
opportunity of tryinig to obtain eggs at that time.

On 2nd JUlY, 1894, 1F went out to St. 'Iherese 'Co look for fernales of
Qybele, but though plenty of maies wvere on the %vina, no femnale %vas seen.

On I4th JUI 1 vent up the mountain for the saine purpose and 'vas
fortunate enough to secure one in fair condition. This I immediately
conflned over a violet planted in a pot, by a ivire gauze cylinder, but
fearing that the eggs might possibly be laid upon the ivire gauze, 1
substituted a net cage on 'the i5th. This cage %vas kept ont of doors on
a back gallery, but on the i8th %vas ul)set and denmoralized by a too
inquisitive feline anxions to flnd out what sort of a bird ivas kept in such
an insecure cage.

On my return home in the eveniîig I proceeded to examine the
ivreck, thoughi I supposed the butterfly liad cscaped, but on carefnily
stirring the spilled earth the poor thing struggled out of its grave and ivas
carefully secured, and on examnination wvas found to be sound, though with
sadly damaged plumage.

Two days latcr I carried it out in a box to Paul Smith's, in the
Adirondacks, whither 1 went to look for Colias Zn/eiior, and rigae p
a fresh cage for it by planting- a violet in a tornato can. I cannot be sure
ivhen the first eggs 'of' Gybele wvere laid, but the two flrst found were
observed on 3 oth July, wvhich is three weeks earlier than any previous
record for anywhere near this latitude, accordi>g to Mr. Scudder, but,
curiously enongh, is the same date as recorded by Wm. Bnckler for
Argynnis Paj5hia in the first volume of ;Larv&e of British Butterfiies and
Moths,' as noted by Mr. Scudder.

This female lived for 29q or 3o days in confinement, and laid eggs at
varions times np to about 12thi August. Comparatively few eggs wvere
laid and most of theni hatched in due course, the flrst on i8th August,
giving, an egg period in hot summer weather of flot less than 19 days and
probably longer. This larva behaved in a very curions manner and wvas
a subject of muchi interest. It ;vas placed on a violet planted in a small
pot and Ieç't out over nighit 'vithont any cage and in the morning it could
flot be seen and I feared it had escaped, but placed a small wire gauze
cylinder over the plant.
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146 THE GANÂPTAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

On the 2oth it wvas carried with. the rest of my menagerie on a hioli-
day trip to Murray Bay, Q0, and on 23rd was found crawling about on
the plant and it looked larger than when placed ul)of it.

z5 0- = lX T er-; on one of the vounz. u nexpanded
leaves near the roots, in the morning and also at lunch time, but by
evening it had disappeared from view.

On 26th, observed larva in the evening resting near the roots.
On 27th, found in same place iii the rnorning ; at 1:4o p. m. it ivas

half way up the stem of one of the leaves, and at 3: 10 P. m. in the same
position.

On 2Sth> in morning, it 'vas in same position ; later it 'vas seen
crawling about the lowver curved stemus; by evening it had disappeared.

On 29th, stili in hiding ; later discovered it resting on a leaf-stalk
near leaf.

On 3oth, in same position on leaf-stalk, but found that a little had
been eaten out of each side of the appro:zirate edges of the leaf ; the eating,
on each side ruade the injury to the leaf extremely inconspicuous. At
1:15 p. m., found it on this leaf for first time, later it disappeared..

On 3ist, stili in hiding.
On ist September, found larva lhad left plant, which had been left

unccvered since 23 rd, and wvas on the shelf ; replaced it on the plant and
put wvire gauze over it. Found remains of an egg sheli on the plant.

On 2nd September, larva on leaf, then on stem of another leaf; later
had disappeared.

On1 4 1h, 1 left for Quebec by the day boat and placed my parapher-
nalia in ivhait I thought was a safe place in the saloon, but some one
knocked the 'vire gauze cover partly off the pot and this larva apparently
escaped, for I neyer found it again. It had lived and fed sparing]y for
seventeen days, and hiad growvn slowly but perceptibly, althoughi it had
flot passed a moult.

Three more eggs hatched on1 5 th Sept. and another on 6th, but
thoughi 1 foutid, on the 7th, a leaf a littie eaten, t1ie larvSe did flot seem
inclined to feed, but seemed to rest most of the time in a lethargic con-
dition.

These eggs wvhich hatched last must have been laid not later than i ith
or î2th of August at the Iatesi, wvhich wvoudmake the egg stage flot less
than about 24 or 25 days, but the climate at Murray Bay wvould dotibtless
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retard their development somnewhat. At least one cgg did flot hatch,
though the larva seemed to be füllv developed inside it. ' As soon as I
found that these larvoe would flot feed aiid that they seemed to be shrink-
ing in size, I put their. into a sialpili box and the unhatched egg in
another and placed them along 'vith a pili box coutaining larvoe of Go/jas
Interior, in a wide mouthed glass jar, with a bung to close the rnouth, and
put it in the refrigerator. Some time afterwards T found that by sorne
means water hiad got into the jar and the boxes 'vere ivet and niouldy,
and so, took thern out. 'l'lie larve 'vere stili alive, so 1 placed themn out
of doors, and later, ivhen the snow camne, I put thei in a box and buried
them under the snow. The 6o/ias larv.e survived the winter, but these
did not.

On the ioth of June last I wvent out in the evening to St. Therese on
an entomological quest, and the next day I found Gybele e on the wving.
Messrs. Winn and Gibb have also found it as early, and I think that this
early appearance in this latitude proves that these early fliers could flot
have corne frorn larva-, which hibernated direct frorn the egg but that the
larvoe must have passed one or more miouits before hibernation. Mr.
Edwvards found the pupal period to be 22 tO 24 days, in Virginia, in some
cases and frorn 16 to 2o days in others. Nowv, it is probable that in this
latitude the period would b,; as long as the Iongest iii Virginia, but evenl
the shortest would carry back pupation into the month of May, and as
the snow often lies tili late in April and the early part of May is
frequently cold, it would only leave four or five wveeks of cool wveather for
the full growth 0f thiis larva, which is said to be decidedly sluggish in its
growth, which seerns to me uttcrly impossible. Go//as Intei-/or, 'vhich
passes one moult before hibernation, developes ra-pidly, and has a pupal
period of only about ten days ;does not attain the imago state in the
Adirondacks for -several weeks later, though the ones reared by me in
confinement had their period 0f ernergence accelerated by about three
weeks.

My experirnents so far have produced rather negative results, but
they prove that eggs are laid in Tuly, that the resulting larvoe sometimes
feéed and grow perceptibly, and, T think also, that the species flies too
early in this latitude to have corne frorn larvSe ivhich hibernated direct
fromn the egg.

1 do flot like theorizing upon sucb insufficient data, but I arn inclined
to the hypothesis that therç are two .almost di.%tinct cycles of this'species
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148 TE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

which overlap somewhiat, some of those of the earlier cycle living until
after the appearance of those of the later one, and in sorne instances mating
with themi.

Upon this hypothesis the larvS wvhichi hibernated direct froni the
egg would ail start feeding at about the sanie tirne and so would account
for a sirnultaneous appearance of rnany fresh specimens about the
beginning of August, while those wvhich emerge over a considerable time
i the early summier wvould be from those larvoe whichi had passed one or
two mouits the previous year.

Mr. Edwards's later view, that there are probably twvo broods in
Virginia, the one descended frorn the other, I hiold to be uîîtenable in
viewv of the long egg l)eriod, even in the heat of early August. Nor Cm 1
inclined to accept as probable the siggestion of Mr. Scuidder, hased upon
the experience of Vaudouer in the case of the Buropean Euph7rosyne, of
a lethargic period in the case of that portion of the brood whichi does flot
reachi the imago state tili Aitgust.

I hiope to pursue my experiments ftirther, and to, that end appeal for
the assistance of other lepidopterists, and ivili gladly pay, cither in money
or exchange, for living specimens of the femnale of this species sent me
not later than the first wveek in July. Thiese can be sent by mail in

suitable boxes addressed to me at 384 St. Paul St., Montreal.

TRYCHOSIS TUNICULA-RUI3RA, N. S.
REV. T HOMAS W. FYLF.S, SOUTH QUEBEC.

While studying the habits of Ge/ecitia gala-diopapj5i, I have
repeatedly met with a parasite, ini the gails of the moth, that I have flot
found else'vhere.

I have submitted imagos of the species to several of our most
eminent hymenopterists, and aIl agree that the species is new to science
and undescribed. To Mr. Ashinead I amn indebted for the information
that it ivill properly corne into FO*ster's genus Trychosis.

The full-grown larva of the species is a fusiforin, legless grub, thiree-
tenthis of an inclh long, aind having, thirteeîî segments, counting the head.
The anal segment is sonîewhiat elongated. The creature is of a white

waxe apparane, wth atinge of pink; and it lias a few short hairs on

its face and along, tlie back and sides. The spiracles are well defined.
On the ventral surface of the grub are a nuniber of extensile and retractile
pads or pseudopodia, by thIe aid of wvhicli it fastens itself to its victini, or
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moves about within the hiollow gaîll. Its mouth is large and set well up
in the face, and the upper lip has a beak-like curve.

On the ioth of Juty, 189r,1 I witnessed the cleaning out of a chrysalis
case of G. g/odi5oapi by a grub of this species. The creature,
having finished its meal, left the case and imrnediately proceeded to spin
its cocoon. When cornpleted, this cocoon was long and sack-like, but
compact in texture. [t was wvhite at first, but it darkened with age.
The perfect insect burst fron- it on the ioth of June of the following year.

On another occasion, on opening a gail, I found a grub of the
species just finishing a dessert of the very case of its victim. In this
instance the grub, in a short time, voided the indigestible parts of its
meal in dark pellets, and then coinrnenced to spin.

I opened a cocoon of the parasite on the 25thl of March last, with a
view to describing the pupa. I fotind that the pupal change had flot
taken place. Preparations for it, however, seerned to be commencing.
The head xvas becorning rouinded ; the mouth ivas sealed up, but its out-
line wvas still apparent; the pseudopodia were disappearing ; the body wvas
becoming attenuated.

I put the creature back into its ruiptured envelope, but it wvas flot
content to remain in it-it wriggled out.. s0 I placed it in a dlean paper
box, and, I amn glad to say, its changes wvent on as if nothing unusual had
happened.

By the ist of April the head, thorax and abdomen of the insect
could l)e traced under the skin. The first two had beconie yellowish,
and th e eyes, ivhich I hiad first noticed as faint streaks, now showed as
brownish oblong patches.

In the nighit of April 1-2 the pupal change took place. In the
rnorning I found the shrivelled larva skin stili clinging to the extremity
of the body. The main parts were now of distinct form, and the
antennue and limbs appeared in proper shape, extended beneath the
insect, and beautifully wvhite and pellucid. The or.ly colouring ivas in
t he eyes, ivhichi were large and browvn.

On April 6th I found that the ocelli were distinctly seen, and that
the upper p)art of the abdome' wias beginning to darken.

On the 8th the thorax began to turni black. On this date I made a
drawing of the pupa The insect seemed to object to the strong liglit in
%vhichi I had placed hi. I noticed twitchings of the legs and antennoe.
1 therefore put it back in its box as soon as possible.

On the 9 th I found that the hiead and thorax were quite black, while

the legs and antennoe iere still pellucid.
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On the iith the red of the three first segments of the abdomen on
the upper side and the black of the remiairiing segments on the upper
side 'were seen. The upper portions of the legs also and the bases of

On the 13 th the insect wvas fully coloured, with the exception of a
white streak on either side of the abdomen. The legs had begun to
spread themselves.

In the nighit of the 13 tl' the wvings burst from thieir cases, and before
the close of the day fol1owing the insect had risen upon its feet.

'No doubt the wvarmtli of my house, and the rupturing of the cocciori,
hastened the ckanges of the insect. 1 should say the usual time of the
creature's appearance in the perfect state is the middle of June. T'he
galls formed by the Gelechian begin to show themselveb- in the first week
of June, and there is only one brood of G. ga/lt&-dij5lopappi in the year.*

Descriptions of the imagos, maie and fernale, of T. tunicuda-rubra:-
? .- Expanse of wvings, one-haif inch ; length of body, onie-quarter

inch ; length of antenna, two-tenthis inch ; length of ovipositor, one-tenth
inch.

HEAD black, punctured, and set witli whitish liairs ; face convex;
clypeus somewvhat nasiformr, hairy ; compound eyes cf a rich madder-
brown ; ocelli black and prorninent ; palpi long, five-jointed, flavescent;
antennS filiform, basai joint oblong-ovate, black and hairy. In the
flagellum, which is browvn, are thirty-one joints, of which t'le first, count-
ing froni the ring-joint, is four times longer than thick.

THORAx black, shining, deeply pune ured; mesothorax and scutel-
lum, convex ; legs long and slender, the coxoe black, trochanters and
femnora, fuliginous, tibioe and tarsi ferruginous ; wings iridescent, slightly
hairy ; costal and extzerno-medial nervures hairy ; stigma large and brown;
areolet rather large, pentagonal ; cubito-discoidal celi large ; the third
discoidal cell and the first apical cel of moderate size ; the second apical
celi large ; the basai nervures slightly and regularly curved.

ABDOMEN fusiform; petiole ratiier long and slender, recurved, jet
black ; the three first abdominal segments deep red, the remainder black
ovipositor ferruginous, straighit, stiff and pointed-its case fuscous, blunt
and hairy.

_&.-General appearance darker and less robust than that of the
female. Antennre dark browvr. nearly black, twenty-six joints in the
flagelluiin, the first being five times as long as thick ; eyes prominent,
brown ; ocelli black ; palpi five-jointed, brown ; coxoe black, hairy and
punctured-the hindmnost pair unusua'ly large ; first pair of legs ferrugin-
ous ; the rest fuliginous, ivith knees of lighter colour ; tibial spurs stout;
wings smoky; abdomen long and slender; petiole black, extended, horn-
shaped ; three followving segments red, the first and third edged with
black ; the rest of the abdomen black.

*W\herever I have found T. izunicula -rubra I have found the skin over the
opcning of the gail ruptured, I suppose by the ovipositor of the niother Trychosis.
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THE COLEOPTERA 0F CANADA.
BY H. F. XVICKHANI, IOWA CITY, IOWVA.

XVI. Tiz- C DioMLE OF ONTARIO AND QUFBEc-(Contiinzied).
TRIBE IV.-CLTHRINI.

The species included here are of rather short, cylindricai fori,
sometimes suggesting in shape the Cryptocephalini, though easily sepa-
rated, so far as our genera are concerned, by the shorter and stouter
antennoe. Most of theri are Southern or Western in distribution, and the
few genera recorded from withir our limnits may be known among thea-
selves by these characters :

A. Front coxS contiguous.
Large ; colour, in our species, chiefly yellowishi or testaceous

tarsal claws simple...............AnomSoa.
Snal; colour in our species bluish, with four yellowish or reddish

elytral spots..................Baibia.
AA. Front coxS separated by the prosternuai.

Large; eyes transverse, emnarginate .. Mégalostoni s.
Smail; eyes oval, flot emarginate........Coscinoptera.

It scems certain that Hlegalostornis cannot be retained as a mnember
of the Canadian fauria, as the species inciudcd therein have neyer been
fcund fartier north than Kansas.

ANOMoeA, Lac.

Represented by zlno;noea Zaticlavia, Forst., found occasionally on the
rag-wveed (Amnbrosia). It is apparently, hoivever, quite a general feeder,
having been taken also on varions legunies, and on oak, cotton, and ivil-
low. In colour it is fulvous, elytra a littie lighter, their suturai and outer
margins narrowly bordered wvith black; under side of body, excepting the
prothorax, dark, but denseiy covered wvithi lighit pubescence. Legs yei-
iowv, often with tibiS and tarsi m-ore or iess blackish. The maie has
more deepiy serrate antennoe and longer anterior tibioe than the femnale.
Length, .28-,32 in. Forai cylindrical.

COSCINOPTERA, Lac.

C. dominicana, Fabr.-Black; of robust forai, much less elongate
than Anomoea. The upper surface is sparingly covered w"* a iight-
coioured pubescence, the under side mucli more densely so. Thorax
densely, flot very coarsely, punctured and with median smooth line.
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Elytra more coarsely but less densely punctured. Length, .2o-.22 inI.

The only Canadian specimen I havE
Mr. R. J. Crew. Fig. 13 [after
Riley] represents this insect iii al
its stages : a, the larva extracted
froni its case ; b, larva dragging its
case, ivhich is composed of chewed
fragments of leaves; c, beetie, en-
larged to show ptîncttlres; d, beetie,
natural size; - , eau, ighlly magni-

lied ; , ead of larva, under side;
g, head of maie beetle ; /z, jaw of

seen wvas sent me froin Toronto Ly

Fig. 13;.

saine i, eggrs, niatural size, showing
mode of attachment to leaves; leu o-f larva - k, jaw of sanie 4 1 maxilla
of sanie.

MNEGALOSTOMIS, Chevr.

A record of iAF. subjasciala, Lec., occurs in the supplement to the
Label List of Coleoptera for i889. It is a rather large insect (.24.-.,0
in.), nearly black, wvitli cinereous pubescence. The elytra each have a
large basai ted spot reaching froni the inimiediate vicinity of the outer
margin to the neighibourhood of the suture. The size and coloration
wvi1l separate it from any of the known Northiern Clythrini. The recog-
nized range is froni Arizona to Kansas.

BADIA, Chevr.

Apretty, shining black insect of soinewhat oblong forni, shixming
surface, the elytra with a humerai and subapical red spot on each, the
anterior the larger. The stri-S are coarsely punctate. Antennmu short,
the iast character serving to separate it easily fromn some of the black and
ted Cryptocephai with which beginners occasionally mnix it. The species
is B. uadlrigutttata, Oliv.Lngh.1-!6i.

TRIBE V.-CLMYDINI.

These curions littie insects can be mnistaken for nothing else. They
are of very short, comipact forni, the upper surface of the body covered

,vt lre tubercles; in colour they range fromn duil brown to black or
bronze. Mie legs are contractile, the antenn;u short. As has often beenl
remàr'ked, they resemblc the excremients of caterpillars, and so closely as
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to render their detection, even when swept into the net, a matter of somne
uncertainty. The two genera, are thîus distinguishied :

Antennie serrate from the sixth joint. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Exemia.
Antennal serrations beginning before the sixth joint. (CI/amys.

ExEMrA, Lac.
A small black, ronigh beelie, about . i10 in. long, often variegated with

very small yellow spots or even with th-2 head and prothorax alniost
entirely yellow. The legs are usually more or less yellowv, the antennze
entirely so. T1'Ie Canadian .E. distar-, Lac., is considered a variety of
E. consbeyrsa, MN'ann.

CULANIYS, KIIoch.
Represented by . plicata, riaàbr., a larger insect than the precediuig,

and of shorter, more robust form. The tuberosities of the upper surface
are -very pronounced, the colour more or less q

metallic brown or black, legs black. The
variety polycocca is that in ivhich the tubercles I
are more distinctly separated and not aggre-
gcated into thc form of ridges as in typical Fin. 14.
plicata. Lengt'ai, . 16 iii. Fig«. 14 represents the larva (a) and its
ctirious sack.

TRiiiE VI.-CRPTOCEI'HAi.I.!NI.

Form robust, more or less cylindrical, and sometimies even
approaching globularity. Elytra ratlier short, leaving the tip of the
abdomen exposed, ncot tuberculate, striato.punciate. Antennw usually
long and siender. Colours usually arrangcd in a variegated pattern,
takingY on various combinations of spots or stripes, wvhich are sonietimes
very inconstant ; occasionally a spccies is found ivhich is unicolorous.
he genera are thus separated in tlic 1'Classification ":-
A. CIa .s appendiculate (i. e., with a square dilatation at base ; small

species).
Forni robust, rounded. . . ............ onaczus.
Forni more clongate, cylindrical..........Diacius.

AA. Claws simple (mostly larger species).
b. Prothorax flot .nargined at base, crenulate.

Front edge of prothoracic flankssinuous or toothied. Baissai-cus.
Front edge of prothoracic flanIks straight. . iyptocephizzus.

bb. Prothorax margined at base, not crenulate; prostermuni feebly
cliamnelled.. . . . -. ..................... Pachybrachys.
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MONACHUS, Chevr.
Two very robust species of blue colour belong here; they nîay be

obtained by sweeping meadowvs. Dr. Leconte separates them thus:
Forni oval; prothorax smooth, opaque, rows of elytral punctures

feeble....................aler, Hald.
Forni ovate; prothorax wvit1î punctures near the base, rows of elytral

punctures strong. .. ........... saponatus, Fabr.
Bothi are of about the sanie size (.io-.i2 in.) and have rather

elongate antennoe, whichi are testaceous at base.

DIAÇH.us, Lec.
Contains the sniallest Caniadiani Cryptocephalini. They are of

cylindrical-oval forni, and Aqmewlhat metallic colours, overlaid on blue or
green. The two recorded frorn within our limîts are:

Elytral strioe obliterated behind the mîidd3le; sides of prothorax,
anternnS and legs testaceous; .o6-.o8 ini.. ... ... aura/us, Fabr.

Outer elytral striae impressed, curving around at tip;. prothorax
sniooth; colour, dark blue-green, anitennS and legs reddish-
browvn; .o8-. ir iii...............caarus, Suffr.

BASSAREus, Hald.
The two species look nîuch like Grybt5ocephli/s, but rnay be

distinguishied by the character given'in the table. .B. de/n/îus miasures
fromn . 18-.22 in., and is of a blackishi colour, the elytra ivith four red
spots; the prothorax is opaque, sparsely punctured. The other species,
B8. ma»mýfet-, lias a smooth, shining prothorax, and varies from .14-.22

in. in lengthi. The typical forni lias elytra spotted like those of dét/itus ;
i. e., a large ariterior spot on each wing-cover and an apical one. Lt
runs, however, through the following, varieties, which have received
separate names : se/latus, Suffr., in which the anterior elytral spot is
reduced in size and the sides of the prothorax are wvhite ; 5retZosus,
Melsh., with a larger anterior elytral spot, which is connected with some
small basal spots, the prothorax ii sides and two spots at base white;
and Zu/teip5ennis, Melsh., with. yelloiv elytra.

CRYPTOCEPHALUS, Geoffr.
A humber of, species occur iii Canada, sonie of which ivili be found

niixed, in the collections of beginners, with Babia 4-gu//ata and the
species of Bassareus. They are, however, readily separated when once
attention hias been called to the characters in use for the purpose. The
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following table will, it is tholight, serve for the separation of the Caxiadiari
fornis among themselves without, reference to prosternai characters, for an
exposition of -which the student is referred to Dr. Leconte's paper on the
gentis in Trans. Amer. Ento. Soc. for i8So..

A.. Elytra yeiiow with twvo oblique black stripes;
prothorax reddish, usually with two basail
oblique yelloiv spots. .17-.21 ini. (Fig. ~~
15)................Veitsus, Fabr.

AA. Elytra spotted. ~
b'. Spots numerous, arranged 2, 2, 2, 1 on each

elytron, yellowishi on broN n or black
ground. Prothorax reddishi. .1i6-. 22 4 ~
in....... .-gitlafus, Oliv. FiG. rS.

bW. Spots at base confluent into a transverse band whichi extends to
the sixth stria, a marginal spot just before the mniddle extend-
ing to fifth stria, an inteùrupted post-median band and apical
spot, ail yelliw. Ground colour of elytra brown. Pro-
thorax brown. .12-. 16 in..........badîius, Suffr.

bi. Spots very different in size, the middle ones usually confluent
into a large biotch on the suturai region, the others usuaiiy
quite small and arranged in longitudinal rows; they are
brown or black on a pale yellowv ground. The prothorax is
ferruginous or neariy black; sides and front, and often also
two obli4ue basai spots, yeilow. .16-. 28 in . mlutabilis, Melsh.

b-1. Spots red, flot exceeding two on each elytron ; ground colour
black or blue-black, prothorax black.

c. Humerai spots -confluent on median line so as to forma a band
extending quite across (var. of next species> .no/attus, Fabr.

cc. Humerai spots sel)arate.
Larger and more robust; humerai spot large, extending

along sides, apical spot variable in size. -14-. 222
in.............quadrimiacu'aties, Say.

Smaller and more siender; humerai spot oblong, slightiy
wider behind, hardiy rea:ching the base. Apical spot
rounded. (The var. 4-gilt/iuI.s differs only in having
the humnerai spot longer, reaching to the middle of the
length of the elytra.> .10-. 12 in. .adruplex, Newmn.
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AAA. lElytra p)lainl. Colour testaceous or slightly brownishi ; prothorax
densely rugosely punctured. . 12-. 16 iii. Sdzreibersi, Suffr.

lIt should be rernarked that nearly all of these are very variable in
colour, but the table covers alk of the recorded named, varieti-es for East
Canada. Any specirnens which appear flot to corne under any of the
names given should be referred to specialists.

PACIIYIRIACUIVS, Chievr.

Contains a numiber of smnall species in whichi the outer strhe of the
elytra are usually cornpletely confused and the inner ones tortuous and
irregular. They have been tabulated by Dr. Leconte, in the paper cited,
and in this as wveIl as the preceding table we have drawn upon his work
for many characters.

A. Colours of upper sirface definitely arranged.

b'. Striped yellow and black or brown.

Suture broadly black, each elytron with twvo broad
stripes and narrow margin black. Thorax with M-

~ J.~ like brown mark. . o.1,n , iiiosiis, Suffr.

Suture very narrowly black, each elytron with a
-'~k ~A I broad oblique stripe, narrow outer margin and an

interveniîlg row of spots black. Thorax either en-

tirely yellow, ferrugiîious, or yellow with ferru-
IVAginous, M-like mark. . 14-.22 in.

Fc. ~ (Fi. i6)..........vidcaits, Fabr.
bV. Opaque black, prothorax with sides, front margin, anterior

portion of median line and two basai spots, red. This red
niay be variously reduced. . i 6-. 2o in.. trmiotatzs, Melsh.

b3. Yellow above, head with black spot on crowvn, prothorax
with a black spot on each side, and a somnewhat Y-shaped
one at middle. Elytra w'ith humerai spot and a large V on
suture, which joins at its apex with an irregularly indented
transverse subapical ba.nd, black or browvn. These niarkings
miay becomie indistinict at tiies. .o6-. i2inu...ti-ideiis,llelsli.

AA. Uniforni opaque black. . 10- 14 ilu.....cai-bonariius, Hald.

AAA. Colours more or less mottled.
c. Sides of prothorax strongly rounded and incurved near base;

hind anlgles rounded.
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Bl]ack, mostly opaque, upper surface mottled with sniall
whiite dots ; prothorax sonîctimes red at sides, fernora
ofien wvith a yelloiv spot. Elytra confusedly coarsely
punctured over most of the surface. .13-
.16 in................................l tiiis, Fabr.

Black, opaque, etytra witli fewer confused l)uIcttlres,
white spots more numerous ; pygfidiumi with testaceous
spots, legs testaceous iii great part.
. Iin...................euzoiatus, Oliv.

ce. Sides of prothorax obliquely broadly rounded or straighlt, not
incurved behinid.

Punctures of prothorax and elytra uniforrn, twvo stria,
visible at sides ; upper surface dull ochireous clouded
îith brown. .o8-. 12 i. ........ .../atizes, Melshi.

Punctures of elytra more or less irregular, striaS visible at
sides and behind. Black, opaque, prothorax wvith sides
and dorsal spots red, elytra ivith a broad irregular
band from the side alrnost to the suiture.
-11- 14 il'.-...............siebfaisciatits, Hld.

The above schenie includes ail of thc species knoîvn from East
Canada îvhich are included iii Dr. Leconte's table, wvhich lias been
followed for the most part. Three recorded fornis, atomlariies, i;nfaustus,
and sobrizis, are left unaccounted for;- they belong to a group of small
species, mostly mottled, in which tic prothorax is formed as in the
division cc, the elytral sculpture consisting usually of an irregular punctu-
ation, with the strize visible chiefly at sides and beind. The prosternum
is broad and only very slighitly concave, which chiaracter will separate
them from the species preceding Izejalicies, silice the prosternum in
ail those is sulcate. A careful study is required, with reference to the
types, before anything fürther should be attempted.

WVE have muchi pleasure iii recording that the 1lonorary Degree of
LL.D. wvas conferred up0fl tivo members of the Entomological Society of
Ontario - Professor WILLIAÏM SAUNDERs, F. R. S. C., F. L. S., F. C. S.,
Director of the Experimental Farms of the Dominion, and Mr. JAIMES

FLETCHERz, F. R. S. C., F. L>. S., Dominion Entoniologist and Botanist,-
at the recent convocation of Queen's Uiniversity, Kingston, Onîtario. We
beg to offer our esteenîed friends our very hearty congratulations upon
this well-deserved honour.
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FIVE NEW BEES 0F THE GENUS CALLIOPSIS, FROIM NEW
MEXICO.

BY T. D. A. COCKERELL, N. M. AGR. EXP. STA.

c&ipsis mle/i/o/j, n. sp., ? .- Length, 5 mm.; head and thorax
wvholly black, abdomen very dark brown, wvith yeliowish-white markings.
Head, thorax, legs, and sides of abdomen with abundant long duli white
hair. Clypeus prominent, shining, with conspicuious sparse punctures,
its upper portion loiîgitudinally sulcate iii the middle, its wvhole surface
appearing bare, with only very short, inconspicuous liairs. On each side
of the clypeus is a shining bare eminence. Vertex closely punctured.
Mandibles browvn. Antennoe quite short, the hairy scape not much less
than hiaif as long as the flagellum, the last joint of ivhich is truncate and
somnewhat flattened.

Tegule shining testaceous. Dorsum of metathorax bare, smooth.
Legs dark, knees and terminal joints of larsi becoming paler. Wings
quite short, hyaline, iridescent, nervures and stigma light reddishi-brown.
Second submarginal cell about three-fourths lengthi of ist ; narrowed one-
half to marginal. Abdomen short and broad, with broad creamny-white
bauds ; that on first segment narrowly interrtipted in middle, and roundly
notclîed on each side behind ; that on second very broadly interrupted,
and also notched at sides ; those on third and fourth entire, notched at
sides behind ; finally an obscure broad subrufescent band partly on
fourth and partly on fifth segment. Anal fimibria dirty wvhite.

Habitat.-Las Cruces, N. M., on flic College Farm, May ist, 1895;
swept from .Ae/i/oties indica, together with ATVomadà, Spitecodes, Prosapis,
and four species of .JZa/ictus, viz.: bai-dits, stu//us, pectora/oides, and
mne/i/o/i.

It is related to G. chiic/us, Cr., but differs in the abdominal bands
being white instead of yellow. The anal fimbria îiot fuscous, the wings
not at ail dusky. It lias sonie superficiai resemblance to Perdi/a
a/bovittata.

C'a//iopsis Izirsut irons, n. sp., o .- Length about 6 mm.; pitch.hlack,
very shiny, thorax and abdomen without any pale mnarkings, face-mark-
ings creamny-white. Face, including clypeus, scape, cheeks, occiput,
sides of thorax, post-scutellum, metathorax except basai middle, legs, and
lateral hind margins of abdominal segments, with ratlier dense and fairly
long white pubescence. Head transversely oval, ocelli small and close
together, vertex with no distinct punctures ; clypeus except tlie ustial
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dots, and triangular lateral face-marks, white, the latter in shape not very
far from a haif-circle, but the ends more produced, and the inner (orbital)
margin a littie concave. Mandibles m ostly wvhite wvithout. Fiagellum,
black above, coffee-bro'vn beneath.

Dise of mesothorax with conspicuous, vcry sparse l)uIctures - at
sides of mesothorax, and on scutellumn, they are niuch doser. Teguh-e
dark chestnut-brown. Legs black, anterior tibiýc in front, and first joint
of ail the tarsi, creamn colour; renmaining joints of tarsi subrufescent.
Clawvs deeply cleft. Wingys hyaline, with a faint smoky tinge, 'vhichi does
not extend to the externat margin ; nervures and stignia dark brown,
nxarginal ccli long, the tip roundly truncate, minutely appendiculate.
Second submarginal a littie shorter than ist, narrowvcd a littie iess than
one-haif to marginal. Abdomen narrow, strongly but rather sparsely
panctured, the segmients transversely grooved adjacent to the sutures.
H-ind laterai margins of segments %vith white hair bauds.

Habitat.-Albuquerque, N. M , middle of August, 1895 [Ckll., 4527].
Somiething like C. paztpei;, but hairy, and the tibi.-e are differentiy
marked. It resem bics a good deai the 6 of G. t/bitar-sis, %vhich I took
on Rudbeckia Zaciniata, at Santa Fé, N. M., July x9thi. Iu aibitarsis,
hiowever, the face is flot nearly so hairy, tiie face-marks are pale yeilowv,
and the lateral marks are obtuse instead of pointed above.

Ga/liopsis fricz/s . sp., & .- ,eiigtli about 6ý12 mmn., pitch-
biack, with the ciypeûs, triangular marks at sides of face, and tibioe iii part,
pale -iemon-yellow, tLarsi liglit. Head broader than long, shiîiing, the
occiii in pits, a conspicuous l)rornincnce adjacent to the stimmit of cachi
eye, occiput and cheeks witlh large, more or iess confluent, punctures.
Vertex withi very feiv punctures, front with large subconfluent punctures;
clypeus punctured, high, iight yeliow, Nvith its piccous apical margin
produced into a tooth on each side ; lateral face-marks triangular, rounded
above, not cxtending as high as antennai sockcts ; labrurn truncate,
mandibles whoily dark; antennie short, reaching about to te tulv, flagelumn
dark broivn. Thorax wholly dark, with large punictures ; pubescence of
head and thorax sparse and inconspicuous, white, speciaily noticcable only
on cach side of antennae, on border of prothorax, beneath the wings, and
at the sides of the metathorax. Punctures of scuteilum and post-scuteilum
very large and like those of mesothorax, those of metathorax smaller and
dloser. Base of metathorax ivitli obscure longitudinal wvrinkiles, but no
wv.el.dcfined smiooth space behind theni. Tegukeýp shimiing dark reddish-
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brown. Wings fuligino us, nervures and stigma piceous, a pale dot at base
of stigrna. A smnall hyaline spot at angle between marginal and second
submarginal ceil, and one just beyorîd upper corner of third discoidal.
Venation practically as in i oùps, but t'he marginal oeil flot so narrow in
proportion to its length. Legs black, knees and external bases (haîf, more
or less) of tibioe pale yellow, tarsi pale yellow, the terminal joints becom.-
ing brown. Cla'vs only slightly bifid. Abdomen densely punctured, the
apical margins of the segments smooth and constricted. ? .- Lengthi about
7 min., more robust, abdomen broader, segments not constricted, punct *ua-
tion in general finer, legs withi dirty white hairs, dense on hind pair. Legs
dark, with a liit yellowv spot at extreme base of each of the anterior and
middle tibioe. Face whioily dark.

labitat.-New i\'Iexico; the 9 on Bigelovia l'rig/ztii, at Las
Cruces, Sept. 2-rd, 1895 ; the & at Albuquerque, middle of August,18 9 5.

This species is a sort of small brother of C. oitioj5s (Cr.), from wvhichi
it .1s easily distinguislied not only by its size, but by the scuilpturino, of the
metathorax. G. Sth/iobs, also, does not have the shining boss at the
summit of the eyes, wvhich is present in bothi sexes 0f fraercultis. I have
takien C. atiiots at LasCruces, N.M., Sept. 21,1895: onl Iianhus alinr4 s.

Galipsis per-Iavis, n. sp., ? .- Length, 8 mm., black, shining ; face
and thorax ivithotit pale markings. Head subquadrate, flot particularly
large, a little longer than broad ; clypeus rather prominent, produced into
a tooth on each side ; miandibles dark reddish at ends; face, clypeus,
front, vertex and cheeks strongly punctured, the punctures smallest and
most dense on front and beneath antennoe; antezinie reaching as far as
base of wingsb, joints 6 to 10 of flagellum testaceous beneath. Mesothorax
shining, wvith small slhallowv punctures, fairly dense in front and at sides,
but becoming sparse towvards the middle, and almost lacking in the middle.
Scutellum, with sparse punctures, base of metathorax longitudinaliy
wrinkled. *Pubescence of liead and 'horax sparse, very pale brownish,
miost'noticeable on cheeks, occiput and pleura ; Only a few scattered hairs
on sides of i»etathorax. Tegule amber colour. Wings subhiyaline,
grayish, yellowish towvards the base, costal nervure and stigma dark brown.
The outerniost nervures also dark brown, but the rest amber colour.
Second submiarginal a Iittle shorter than first, narrowed about hiaîf to
marginal. Legs dark, a rathier ill-defined small yellow spot at base of
each of the four anterior tibiaw, tarsi becorning rutfescent. Hind legs wifi
a copious clothing of liair. Abdomen shining, parallel-sided, the apical
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margins of segments 2 and 3 becomiing rufescent. Ptinctures of dorsuin
minute and close, on first segment extremiely sparse and small.

Habitat.-Las Cruces, Nev M\exico; twvo on sunflowers,October 6th,
1895. By its smooth surface it cornes nearest to C. mlai-.gar-iteiisis, Fox,
but that is a smaller insect.

Galliopsis J3oy/ei, n. sp., ~ -egha littie over 7 mim., very
siender, black with yellow markingz. Head soniewhat broader than long;
antennie very long, entirely black ; face flattened, the clypeus flot pro-
jecting; entirely brighit lernon-yellow nearly up to the level of the
antennre, the upper edge of the yellowv straiglit righit across the face, the
yellow projecting above this only for a short distance, very narrowly, on
orbital margins. The supraclypeal yellow area is about square. The
labrum is also yellow, as well as part of the mandibles without. There
is an impressed line down the middle of the clypeus, failing anteriorly.
Face with large scattered punctures, alrnost laclcing on supraclypeal area
and close to the impressed hune of clypeus ; front, vertex and cheeks
closely punctured. Pubescence of head and thorax sparse, tinged
yellowishi ; anterior sides of clypeus with long wvhite, very distinctly
plumose hairs. Mesothorax shining, 'vith distinct, rather close plinctures,
parapsidal grooves distinct. Scutellumi with large, flot very close,
punctures. Base of metathorax transversely %vrinkled, the area behind
this îîot smooth, but minutely roughened. Sides of metathiorax fringed
;vitli lairs. Tubercles with a chirome-yelow spot, tegule shining
testaceous. Xings yellowish-hyaline, nervures and stigmia dark chestnut-
brown, costal nervures black, marginal celi unusually long, 2nd submnar-
ginal narrowed one-haif to marginal. Legs black, with the knees, the
anterior tibiîe iii front, a spot at base and apex of middle tibâe, nearly
the basai third and the apical eighth of hind tibioe, pale orange. Tarsi
p)ale orange, the terminal joints darkened. Clawvs long and curved, only
cleft at extreme tips. The hind legs are very long ; the middle tibire are
very short, hardly haîf as long as thc hind tibiie. Abdomien long, and
slender, black, the bases of the segmients after the first %vithi a fine Iight
pile, very noticeable when the insect is held sideways. Dorsal surface of
abdomen, except the broad impressed apical niargins of the segments,
finely and closely punctured, the punctures extremely small and close,
except on the first segment.

Habitat.-Santa Fé, New Mexico ; Aug. 2nd, 1895 ; given to me by
V. Boyle, xvith the statement that it ivas catughlt on Gleomle .serrzditata.

By its face-markings this resembles G. comj5ositaivem, Rob., but it
differs at once from that in its less densely l)unctured mesothorax, and
the longer marginal ceil.
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NEW I-LAMPSHIRE HESPERIDA'E.

13V W. F. FISKE, MAST YARD, N. H.

Ail of the following species occur in the tovn of Webster, about ten

miles north-west of Concord:
Gartei-oce,/zalis ilandaila, Edw%.-Tlhis is one of the rarest species

in this section. It occurs in but one locality-a grassy bank by the road-

side. Middle of June.
Ancyloxyphla NViniiior, Fab.-Common around very wet, grassy

swamps in june and again in August.

Ra fîl fobomok, Harris.-One of the most common ; the third

Pan,hiZa to niake its appearance iii the spring, usually about the first of

june. Very general in its habit, frequenting both wet and dry land, but

preferring a mnoist,.bushiy pasture, %vith plenty of bramble blossoms.

Var. Poco/zontas, Scud.-Appears about a wveek later than Jrobomnok.

Rather scarce.

Painbhi/a Sazssaciis, I{arris.-The second Pamlpitila to make its

appearance in the spring, about a. week before Hobomok. Coinmon.

Pain,/zila ilfe/ea, Scud.-The earliest Pamj5hi/a, appearing about

May i5 thi. It frequents very dry, sandy land, wvhere littie vegetation

exists, except "lbunch grass" and sweet fern. Thle former-scientific
name unknoivn, but variouisly kniowni as Il bunch grass," Il wolf grass,"

"hassock grass "-is very probab]y the food p)lant. Oving to its early

appearance and peculiar haunts, it long escaped the notice of previous

collectors in this section. One brood only observed.

Ra;nphi/a Leonarduls, Harris.-The Iast butterfly to emerge as a

first brood. Sorniwhat commi-on iii clover fields Iast of August and first

of September, but rather liard to capture iii good condition. With

exception of cernzes, it is the most difficult Pamj5hila to approach whien

flot feeding.

Paniblila Ot/zo, var. Eger-elnet, Scud.-Rather scarce, frequenting

moist roadsides and bushy pastures. First specirnen appearing about

j uly ioth. I have a curiouî specinien (a 9 ), probably a variation

of this species, iii which the spots on both sides of the primaries are

larger and more sharply definied, and there is a row of four or five faint

spots on the upper side of the secondaries. Thle clouded band or rowv of

spots on the under side of the secondaries is condensed into a roiv of

distinct small spots, giving it a very different general appearance.
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Paili,/hila Peckires, Kirby.-One of the rnost conimon, about equaiiy
common wvitli Cernes, ilfe/acomet, and Zfobomnok. Three broods :it
accompanies Afystic iii June, iifetaco;ne/ in Juiv, and Leonardis in
August and Septemnber. A feiv specimens on the wing as late as October,
which mjay be fragments of a fourth brood. Thiere is a rather scarce
formi in wvhich the yeiloiv sp)ot on the under side of the secondaries is
divided quite iii two, and another form in which the spots on the upper
side of the secondaries are mïissing, giving the male-were it flot for the
stigma-a very close resembiance to Cernjes on the uipper side.

,Pm5hila Afystic, Scud.-The most common. Appears about Jane

5th and again, though very rarely, about September ist. 'l'lie maie varies
considerably ; in many cases, wvhen superficially observed, closeiy resem-
bling Sassacus.

Pamj5/ii/a Cernes, IEdw.-Common ; appearing about June 15 th and
again, though rarely, in A ugust. There are probably more variations in this
species than ici any other native one. Oiie of the most odd is a femate
in which the subapical spots are entirely wvanting and the others are very
mach reduced in size.

Pan/'/iIa .Afanataaqua, Scud.-Rather rare. july ioth to August.
Ail the maies yet taken have hiad a- rowv of four or five indistinct Spots on
the upper side of the secondaries, but not always on the under side. As
is the rule wvith most species of butterfiies, the maies appear somte time
before the femnaies.

,Pamihila ./Je/acomet, H-arris, -Coninon; about JUne 2oth Or 25th to
middle of Juiy. Female varies mach in the number and size of the wvhite
spots. I have seen specimens of Cernes, ilfetaco)iie, and Bimacula
(with the wvhite fringe 'vorn off> wvhich it would be aimost impossible to,
tell apart without examiningy the under sides. I once observed a very
ardent coartship carried on by a maie .Zeckiis toivards a femaie ilfetacomnet.
The female, hoivever, seemed to be a littie disgusted with lier admirer,
and kept flying about from point to point. Trhe Peckies followed lier,
however, until an unintentional movement on miy plart frightened it away.

Speaking of inter-special matings, a person wvho, though flot an
entomologist, hias observed butterfiies a good deal, and hieiped me flot a
littie, soiemniy affirmed that lie hiad seen an Ae-gyiinis Idaliaz in coitu
ivith Phzyciodes, sp. This is I'coming it a littie too strang.

PaminpiZa Bimactela, G. and R.-Somiewhat common in very wet
meadows, in June and JuIy. The ? 's are apparentiy mach in excess,
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contrary to the general mie. It flies wvith a long, straighit flighit peculiar
to this species, dropping stiddenly into the grass, and liard to observe
unless flushed, owing to its colour being so like the stubble. Because of
its peculiar habits it mighit, like Pain. AJ'etea, pass as a great rarity. It
has frequently been observed by mie feeding on the flowvers of Aretlutsa, a
very fragrant orchid growving in wet meadows anion- the grass, and later
iii the season on swamp milk'veed.

Pa;ztiia De/atwar-e, Edw.-One speeinen oiîly. Jl oh 84

Wet Meadow.
,hnblyscit-tes Vialis, Edw.-Somewhiat common. May and June.
A<mblyscirtes Samoset, .Sctid.-Not nearly as common as Vialis, and

flot on the wing so early.
Nzisoniades I3riza, B3d.-Lec. -Scarce. Ear]y J une.
Nisoliiades Ice/us, Lint.-Comnion. May, june. Lt is very pos-

sible, as I have given this species very littie study, that there may be
another species in conmpany with it. According to Scudder, Lacilius
should be found here.

Nisoniades Per-sius, Scud.-Scarce ini July and August. Probably a
second brood, but as àt would be difficuit to disUinguishi fron lce/us on
the wving, the flrst brood might easily escape notice.

Nïisoiiiades Jiveiiilis, Fiabr. -- Soiinewvhat common in June.
Enidamuits Pyladt(es, Scud.-Very common in J'une.
Euiamnus Bat/iy/llus, Sm. and Abb.-Whilie looking over a series of

native ./j'/ades this winter my attention wvas struck by the appearance of
a specimen wvhich Mr. Skinner pronounces to be Bat/iy/lus. I remem-
ber nothingy about the capture of the specimen, and neyer having looked
for the species, or expected to meet with it so far north, I can say noth-
ing as to its habits or n.imbers.

Ludamius Tityr-us, Fabr.-Formerly scarce, but of late years coin-
mon. The last season it was as conmnon as Pyladles. I have frequently
noticed the feniale hiovering over patches of wiId bean (Piareoluts
.per-e1nis), but flot until last season did I flnd larvgoe on this plant. Ot
of several such larvoe one Tityrus emerged this ivinter from a forced pupa.
1 have also seen larvie on garden beans, which 'vere probably this species.

There are several more species of Hsper-ide wvhich ought to be
found in this locality, but t'ne preceding are ail that I have met ivith. If
the season of 1896 is a good one, I hiope ere it closes to add somnething
to the knowledge of this family.
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ON TWO INTERESTING NEW GENERA 0F SCALE INSECT
PARASITES.

13V L. 0. HOWVARD, WASHINGTON, D. C.

Nearly ail the Chalcidid parasites of Coccidîe belong to the sub-
faniilies Aphie1ininie and Encyrtinpe. So universal is this rule that it is
remarkable to rear anything else from a Coccid (excltiding, of course,
hyperparasites>*. One or tivo M'ýymarids and the species of the curious
subfamily Signipliorinoe live in the eggs of scale insects, aiid wve are just
begînning to realize that there is a ipeculiar group of genera allied to the
oîd subfamily Pireninoe %vhiclh also hiave this habit.

The first of these insects to be recognized as a primary scale inseet
lparasite wvas a species of the genus Tomocer-a described by the writer ini
i88o and reared fronti Lecaniain oleoe froin California. This name in
1885 wvas changed to, Dilophog,ýaster- on accounit of the occurrence in
Thysanura of a genus 7'oinoceiîts. In the meantime, hoivever, Cameron had
erected for the sanie form, froni specituens received from the Hawaiian
Islands, his genus .Aforanflla. According to the present rules of classi-
fication, however, Tomocer-a mnay stand in spite of its identical etymlo-
logical signifiance with Tomocer-us.

Another of these genera %vas described by Dr. Riley i 1890 as
Oblielosia from specimens reared from Zceya purdihasi in Queensland.
A third-Walker's genus L'uuotues-hias recently been found by Mr. W.
G. Johnson to, be parasitic upon Lecanititi scales iii Illinois, as pointed
ont by the ivriter in Technical Bulletin No. i, Division of Entomology,
U. S. Department of Agriculture, and a fouirthi-Sutelistat, Mots.-has
been found by Dr. Blerlese to parasitize Ceroplastes scales in Italy.
This forni has been redescribed with. synonyrnical notes by the writer in
the IlRevista di Patologia Vegetale.>

Aside from the matter of tibial armature, these genera seeni closely
allied and to possess on the whiole strong muttial affinities. The shape of
the lîead, its acute occipital margin, the mesonotal cliaracters, the io-jointed
( ?) and 9-jointed ( &) antennoe, the greatly enlarged second segment of
the abdomen, together with other characters point to a subfamily flot yet
rccognized ini our classification of the ChalcididaS, and the unifoimr
Coccid-feeding habit binds the group stili more closely together.

* IRepresentatives of Pachyneuron, Euneura, and 1-lypsicainara have been rcared
froin Coccidze, but those of Pachyneuron are arnost certainly hyperparasites, and the
ofiers inay lie ; while the species of T'drastichus quite cononly so reared are un-
doubtedly secondary.
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In view of thiese facts, the receipt of two additional ailied genera, also
Coccid-feeders, and undescribed, from Mý,r. W. Maskeil, of Newv Zealand,
becomes a inatter of considerable interest.

ArHollerUS, n. g.
.Pena1e-Aîtena~io-jointed, clavate, inserted just above clypeus,

scape siejider, iiot reaching to middle oceilus, pedicet long, three times
as long, as first funicle joint, funicle joints 2 to 5 increasing slighitly in
lengthi and considerably iii w'idth, club ovate, slighitly broader than funicie
joint 5 an lnerda" 4 and 5 tche. Eyes naked ; parapsidal

sutures meeting axillar su t-.:res - scuteliumi broad at base, w'itli a distinct
transverse groove at ap)ical third. Petiole l)road, distinct, abdomen with-
out the white basai tufts characteristic of omioce;-a, second segment
very long, three tinies as long as reimining segments together. Miarginal
vein of fore wings somewhiat longer than stigymai, postmarginai evident,
but shorter thian stignial - basai nervure distinct. Hind wvings broad and
furnishied wvithi a srrong basal vein running nearly at riglit angles into
dise of wing for some littie distance at extremity of submarginal. Hind
coxzL. somewvhat swoilene middle tibize with a moderate spur, hind tibim
ivith a very long spur.. a littie longer than first tarsal joint.

.ilaZ.-1)iffers mainly inantennoi-e, whichi are 9-Jointed ; scape longer
thaîi ini the femiale, pcdicel soniewhant swollen, joints 1 to 4 of funicle
ivitlî ]ong liairs, strong]y incised from above at extremnities and eacli joint
slighitly pedicillate ; joint i longest, twice as long as pedicel, joints 2,3

and 4 each becoing si orter, club somiewhat ovate, withi its first joint
distinctiy seI)arated and as a w'hole longer than funicle joint 4, but
siiorter than 3and 4 toge-Dther. 3ody flat, abdomien somieihat elongate,
second segmient somiewhiat longer than reniaimling joints together.

Aphobetus Aftzskc//i, ni sp.

1~m/e.Lenthi. 16 nmm-. ; cxpanse, .4 m.;greatest wvidtlh of
fore wings, .i mi11111. Generai colour blue-black, sliitly metailic, giistening.
Face with faint shalloiv, sparse depressions; niesoscutuin delicately sha-
greened, abdomen sïnooth, shiiingi, liairs of mesonotuin black, fimibria of
metanotunîi ratiier sparse, gravish ; pleura shiming; amterine honiey-
yeiiow, with pedicel and scapc a.bove darker ; il coxicu and feniora blackz,
the latter yellowish at tip: ai. tibiiu dark in middle, yellowish at either
end; w'ing veins dark brown, except basai vein of fore wings, which is
ligliter; fore wigs w-ith circular fuscous patch occupying cen tre of wing.
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ilfa/ce.-Somewhiat sienderer thaît fernale, but about saine Iength;
sculpturing identical, antennize jet black, legs coloured as ivith femnale.

One female, four males, reared by W. M. iMaskell, New Zeaiand,
from Clenocûiton viridis. This is probabiy the insect figured by MNr.
Maskeli on Plate XXII I. of his IlScale Insects of New Zealand," 1887.

ANI'SIS, n. g.
Fwznale.-Antennmu as with Ap5hobetiis, except thiat funicle joint 2 i5

twice as 1lg as 1 ; 3, 4 and 5 subequal iii length, increasing in widthi,
and caci slightly shorter than 2. Eyes naked ; head very broad ; occi-
put strongly concave, its superiot margin acute. Thorax iweil archied;
parapsidal sutures meeting axiliar sutures ; scutellumi broad at base,
sonieîvhat iengthiened, extending over rneîanotumi to vertical plane of
base of abdomien, îlot cross-furrowed. Petiole distinct but very shortz
abdomien without basai tufts ; second segment scarcely hiai( the fength of
abdomien. Magnlvein of fore wings thirce timies longer than stignial,
postialrinai about as long« as stigmial or slightiy shortcr; basal nervure
not distinct. Basai nervure of hind iwings extendingr at an acute angle
îoward base of wing. Spur of hind tibia, short.

Anysis autstralicusis, ni. sp.

I;mja/c.-Lengý>th, 1.7 in.; expanse, 3.S min.; grealest width of
fore wings, -74 in. Generai colour blue-black, slighitly nîetallic,glsni.
Hiead and thorax iwitil short, sparse, vcllowishi pile :fatce dle!icately sha-
ireccneed and wvith firie sparse punctures; miesonotuin siniilarly plinctured
illetaniotur, leura, and abdomien smiooth : nietaiiotuni îith a niedian
lngituidinial rounded carmna. Aiîtenna-.v liglit brown, tip) of club darker,
lieicel and til) of scape above black; ail femiora nearly black in mniddle,
liglîter ai cithier end ; tibiac- brown. Wing veins dark brown, fore wvings
infuiscaited, hind wings hyaline.

Three femiales rcceived fromn M.\r. W. 1\. Makeiwitl ithe following
inote: 4" Withi a very curious new Coccid froni West Australia, genus
îlot yet determined; probabiy aliied ta Eriococcuis."ý

MISS ORIMEROD, whio wvas for soine years Consulting Entomologis. to
thie Governmieiit, lier knowiedg,-e of the insect wvorld beingr unapproached
by any other living authority, bias nîow received the distinction of being
appointed an examiner in this branch of agricultural science at Edinburghi
Uniiversity.-.Jlustr-atc-d london ..NŽ-ws.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

THE MUT! LLI D G ENUS CHYPHOTES.

On Augy. 21, 1894, 1 found at Santa Fé a specirnen of Chypizotes,
w'hichi I tlicought mnighit prove ta be a new species, as the legs are brown,
witli tlîe fen-iora and tibioe, except their ends, black. The abdomen is
also more elangate thanl in lllake's figures of C. dleva/us, and the third
segment is fuscaus. The Iengîh of the insect is 9 mim. Mr. Fax, after
coniparing it with Blake's types, is persuaded that it is only a form of
eZevatits. It fallaws the mile already observed in certain bees of the
gYenus Per-dita, that inidividuals froni highier elevations are darker.

The maosi curiaus thing develaping fram the exarnination af this
specimien 'vas, that Blake's accauint af the palpi of Gizypizotes is ail
wrong. M'%y example lias the palpi honey-colaur, miaxillary 1)alpi 6-jointed,
lateral paipi 4-jointed. Farmula for rnaxillary palpi 3 (46) (25) 1.
Second joint af lateral palpi broadened. '\Vlienî I called Mr. Fox's atten-
tion ta this, hie wvrote back that C. dleva/zes w'as really similar, the
description being wrang. T. D. A. CocKERiEL'L.

PROPOSE» I3IOLOGICAL STATION.

The undersigned lias it iii view ta found in Neiv Mexica a l3iological
Station, and hcahth and holiday resort for scientific persans, teachers, and
kindred spirits. Ne loafers vould be adi-nitted, nor persans wlîose lîealth,
wvas sa poor as ta preve:îî theni iroin wvorkiig.

Practically noa funds are at presenit available, but it is hoped that
if a very modest start is made, the means may in lime be faund ta .put
the institution on a secure and permanent basis.

In such an establishmenît, scientific wvark may bc carried an without
any fear of interierence by politiciaxîs aiîd otiier self-interested or ignorant
persans ; while tue Station miglît alsa conne ta be recagtnized as ail
independent educatianal centre, hielping ta praniote the best interests of
education in the braadest sense, as well as thase af pure science.

The pramaoter hopes ta be able, saaner or later, ta sectire the
ca-aperatian af a îîurber af persans iwlîa wiil engage iii the wvork. for lus
own sake, and will niot abject ta necessary privations or be afraid ai the
inevitable difficulties. WVithout enthusiasm, nothing can be done.

Thiree years' experience i this country gives the writer the highest
opinion ai the value ai the cliniate for persans in the carlier stages of
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phithisis <as lie ivas hiniseif wvhen hie camne here>; while the abundance of
new and interesting fornis of life. especially aiong the insects, is remnark-
able. M\aniy interesting general problems, such as those of the life-
zones, can also be studied in New Mexico to great advantage.

A beginning wvill be muade this sumrmer if students caxi be found.
The undersigned wvill be -lad to hear froru any who are interested iii the
matter, and especially from those whio mi-lit be inclined to work with
hini, for longer or shorter l)eriods during the present sumniner.

T. D. A. COCKERELL,
M,%aY 4, 1896. Las Cruces, New Mexico, U. S. A.

A 'MOTiI OUT OF PL.ACE.
There lias been added to the Society's collection a înoth of more

than ordinary interest. I sent to Prof. J. B. Smnith, for deterniniation,
a box of speciinens w'hich were to me cither neiv or doubtful. He kindly
and promiptly returned the saine w'ith the naies of ail except one, which
'vas a Plusia quite new to hlmi, and retaincd it for furdier study. In the
lette: wo me acconipanying the naines, the Professor remiarked: IlNo. 12

(Tniocanmpa vegeta) is radier a surprise to me froi your Iocality. 0f
cour'sei it is not a Tzuniocaipa, but it bias beemi £0 described'1 He then
referred nie to his catalog-ue of the NoctuidaS (Bulletin 44, of the U. S. N.
MN.) for w'hat wzas known concerning tlîe species. So 1 tumned to it and
found this on page 207:

T7 vegeta, M'%orr.
"IS7. Morr., Proc. Ac. Nat. Sci., X I.,4-2. Zeniocamnpa.
"Habitat. -Texas.
"Te type is in the Tepper collection. A correctly namned specimnen

is also Ira the British Museui, firon the fGrote collection. The species is
n a Taiiiocamipa, and probably belongs to mie f.isciaîtu; but iii default
of sufficient study ta place it certainly, 1 leave it here for the present.
M\r. Slingerland lias callcd my attention to the fiict that Gissusa spadix, of
Cramier, heretofore referred as a synonyi of DrastLteria ercchica, as a
distinct species. On examination 1 find ibis to be the fact, and it is more
than ikelv tiat it will prove the saine as the above species. M\aterial for
sttidy 1£ lacking, ihierefore the reference can niot be positively ruade."

So it yeî reniains inaccuraîely placed froir. wanî of sufficient niaterial
for study. It seems also to have goi far away froru its supposed proper
place of residence. Taken in London, ai electric litlhr, about the mniddle
of April, 1896. J. ALSTON MOFFAT.
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]BOOK NOTICES.

THE TAxoNoMIC VALUE 0F THE A' TENN,£ 0F LEPIDOPIERA. Bv DON-
ALDSON BODINE, TRANS. AMîERICMAN ENTOMOLOGICA L SOCI ETY,
XXIII.1 ,. 1 -56, PLATES 1.-V., 1896.
iMr. Bodine finds good characters ini the finer external structure of

the antennSe, especially the sculpturing and the distribution of the differ-
ent types of sensory liairs. Prof. Comstock's suborders are abundantly
confirrned. Not only does iMr. Bodinie find thiat the antennoe of Zkpia/uis
and i1ficr-opteiyx separate then- sharply from A the frenatie, but lie
considers the jugaoe even more nearly allied to the 2'W2/qpera than to
the other Lepidoptera. 'Mr. Bodine does not attnmpt. a rigid classifica-
tion of the frenaîae on antennal. characters which would have been
desirable ; but draws attention to a number of special affinities. MLie
only one of thiese wvhich is at ail disturbing to the niost recent viewvs is
that which implies a close rclationship) between the Sphiný,ridoe and
Sesjidiv (p). -6%. lu spite of the close simiilarity ini structure of the
aniteina, 1 do not th)ink] that this view wvhich derives the Sphiingidre from
the Sesiidoe,-, and therefore froni the Tineids, will obtain. 'Thlere seem to
be too man), objections on oth)er grounds. H2 AIZI'isoN G. DvAîZ.

THE CRAMBID:E 0F NoRrui AmERICA, by C. H. Fernald, A. M., Phi. D.,
Massachusetts -Agricultitirail College, 1896.

This little book of less thian oie hundred pages is reall y an admir-
able mionogrmaph of thiis faniily of Grass-mois. In the introduction, bIle
author briefly relates iîte injury that is often donc by thiese insects to
grass croîs<rand mientions ioine of the natural enemies that kcelp them in
check. 1le thexi gives an historical, account of tlîe family in the writings
of Entomologiets, anid after a chapter on the external anatomy. proceeds
to give descriptions of the gyenera and species, including the preparatory
stages as far as known. Tihe synoptical tables of genera and species are
excellent, and afford a ready imans of identifying a specimien wvhen
niade use of in connection wvith the clear and concise descriptions and
the beautifuil illustrations. Besides a feîv wood-cuts ini the text, tîjere are
thiree plates depicting the anatomy and 'ving yen ation of the family, and
six exquisite coîoured plIates of the species. W\e trust that collectors wvill
no'v be induced to study this family, as the way lias been mnade so, easv
for them, and then be encouraged to investigate other farnilies of Micro-
lepidoptera._________

Mailcd June 4111.
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